
Sports Shorts 

Culottes (Girls) 

Track Pants 

Socks (Girls) 

Socks (Boys) 

Bucket Hat (Black) 

Sports Polo 

UNIFORM BROCHURE—2023
Uniforms can be purchased from the WSHS Uniform Shop—Open Monday to Friday, 8am to 11am & Midday to 1pm . Uniforms can be 

purchased in person or online though Flexischools (items to be collected 2nd break the following day) . <3% surcharge applies for Flexischool 

purchases. Uniforms can also be purchased from Hannas in Ruthven St. 

SPORTS UNIFORM (GENDER NEUTRAL)

Uniform Item Description Price 

Uniform Item Description Price 

Skirt (Juniors and Seniors) Black, poly/viscose, 4 X inverted pleats, knee length $45.00

FORMAL UNIFORM—GIRLS 

$35.00

$29.95

$45.00

$59.95

$15.95 (pkt 3) 

$15.95 (pkt 3) 

$12.50

$20.00
Bucket Hat (House 

Colours) 

Black, purple & green poly/cotton with embroidered logo 

Black microfiber with purple WSHS embroidered on lower right leg 

Black poly/viscose, inverted pleats 

Black microfiber with purple WSHS embroidered on lower right leg 

Short, white 

Crew-length white 

Black poly/cotton with WSHS embroidered on front 

Black with WSHS logo, reversible w’ house name/colour , polyester 

Overblouse (Juniors) 
Purple & white striped (tiny stripe), poly/cotton, black piping on sleeves 

and embroidered logo on pocket 
$39.95

Overblouse (Seniors) 
White (textured stripe), poly/cotton, black piping on sleeves and 

embroidered logo on pocket 
$39.95

Culottes (Junior & Senior) Black poly/viscose, inverted pleats $45.00

Slacks 
Black Tailored poly/viscose elastane - Girls sizing $49.95  -  Ladies sizing 

$55.00

$49.95  to  

$55.00

Long Sleeve Tuckin Blouse  

(Junior & Senior)
Poly-cotton, long sleeves and embroidered logo on pocket. (Senior-White 

Blouse / Junior-Purple & White Striped Blouse)
$45.00

FORMAL UNIFORM—BOYS 

Uniform Item Description Price 

Tie (Juniors and Seniors) Black, purple, green and white diagonal striped—compulsory $19.95

Socks Short, white, turndown style $15.95 (pkt 3) 

$25.00

Shirt (Juniors) 
Purple & white striped (tiny stripe), poly/cotton, black piping on sleeves 

and embroidered logo on pocket 
$39.95

Shorts  Black, poly/viscose with belt-tabs $45.00

Trousers  Black, poly/viscose with belt-tabs $49.95

Scarf Black with purple, wide strip and narrow green stripe “WSHS” in white, $22.50

Track Jacket  Black, purple & green microfiber with embroidered logo $69.95

Woollen Pullover   Dark Purple with green trims, wool/poly with embroidered  Size 9—-$79.95 

Size 10-16—$89.95 

Size 18-22—$99.95 

Size 24-28—$110

Shirt (Seniors) 
White (textured stripe), poly/cotton, black piping on sleeves and 

embroidered logo on pocket 
$39.95

Tuck-in Blouse (Seniors) 
White (textured stripe), poly-cotton, black piping on sleeves and 

embroidered logo on pocket 
$39.95

Polar Fleece Jacket Black, zip-up front with embroidered logo $29.95

Long Sleeve Shirt (Senior 

& Junior)

Poly/cotton, long sleeves and embroidered logo on pocket. (Senior-White 

Shirt / Junior-Purple & White Striped Shirt) $45.00

WINTER UNIFORM ITEMS (GENDER NEUTRAL & CAN BE WORN WITH SPORTS & FORMAL UNIFORMS)

Uniform Item Description Price 

Tie (Juniors and Seniors) Black, purple, green and white diagonal striped—compulsory $19.95

Socks Black with purple, green, purple stripe around top, knee-high $11.95

Belt Plain Black Only (Leather)



 


